
10/100/1000Mbps Copper GiGabit pCi Card
dGe-528t

10/100/1000Mbps Copper GiGabit pCi Card

ConneCt your desktop pC to a wired network

iMproved seCurity
Configure your pC a VLan switch to   
enhance performance and security

power ManaGeMent
power on a computer from a remote 

station with wake-on-Lan 

fast GiGabit speed
experience fast Gigabit speed without going through the 

trouble to install new fiber cables

HiGH-perforManCe GiGabit speed 
Capable of running at full-duplex Gigabit speed, this card gives your pC 2000Mbps data transmission on your existing Cat. 5 twisted-pair network cable. as 
an inexpensive alternative solution to fiber-optic, the card allows you to instantly upgrade to Gigabit without requiring you to install new, expensive fiber 
cables. the card supports 10/100/1000Mbps network speed auto-sensing and full/half duplex auto-negotiation. in addition, as a single chip solution, this device 
consumes little power from a computer system. 

VLan to iMproVe perforManCe and seCurity 
the card provides on-board screening of VLans tagged ethernet frames, allowing your pC to be configured with a VLan-supported switch. your pC can be 
part of a VLan network, where domains are segmented up to enhance performance and security.

wake-on-Lan for power ManaGeMent
wake-on-Lan (woL) is an advanced Configuration power interface (aCpi) function allowing a powered off computer to be powered on from a remote 
station. this function allows the administrator to send wake-up signals to a computer. the woL function provides a great utility for power management of the 
pC and allows users to initiate action at irregular times and from distant locations.

fLow ControL to MiniMize paCket Loss
the card’s embedded flow control and independent fifo provide a means to protect against possible data loss during transmission on the network. when 
connected to a Gigabit switch supporting flow control, the card receives signalsfrom the switch regarding buffer overrun during peak usageperiods. the card 
then delays transmission until the switch is ready again to accept new data.



10/100/1000Mbps Copper GiGabit pCi Card
dGe-528t

ConneCt your desktop pC to a wired network

wHat tHis produCt does
the d-Link dGe-528t is a high-performance 
10/100/1000Mbps copper Gigabit pCi card 
for desktop pC. installable in a pC
equipped with pCi expansion slots, this 
card turns a desktop computer into a high-
bandwidth Gigabit workstation or a server
running at 2000Mbps full-duplex speed. 

key features
 � Copper Gigabit connection for pC
 � 32-bit 33/66MHz clock speed pCi bus 
Master operation

 � built-in 72k fifo buffer to reduce 
overhead of memory

 � transfers
 � 802.3x flow Control, auto Mdi/MdiX 
support

 � supports aCpi 2.0 woL power 
management

 � supports 802.1Q VLan tagging, 802.1p 
priority Queues

 � supports up to 7kbytes jumbo frames
 � Cable diagnostics utility provided
 � optional remote boot roM (dGe-528r)
 � runs Microsoft windows 7 and Vista
 � netware, Linux, Macos
 � small size, low power consumption

teCHniCaL speCifiCations
standards

 � ieee 802.3 10base-t ethernet
 � ieee 802.3u 100base-tX fast ethernet
 � ieee 802.3ab 1000base-t Gigabit 
ethernet

 � ansi/ieee 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
 � pCi local bus 2.3 specifications
 � ieee 802.3x flow Control
 � ieee 802.1Q VLan tagging
 � ieee 802.1p priority Queues

protoCoL
 � CsMa / Cd

data transfer rates
 � ethernet

 � 10Mbps (half duplex)
 � 20Mbps (full duplex)

 � fast ethernet
 � 100Mbps (half duplex)
 � 200Mbps (full duplex)

 � Gigabit ethernet
 � 2000Mbps (full duplex)

network CabLes
 � 10base-t

 � utp Cat. 3, 4, 5 (100 m max.)
 � eia/tia-586 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

 � 100base-tX, 1000base-t
 � utp Cat. 5 (100 m max.)
 � eia/tia-568 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

fLow ControL
 � ieee 802.3x flow control per for full 
duplex

 � back pressure in half duplex

fuLL / HaLf dupLeX
 � full duplex only (1000Mbps)
 � full / half duplex (10/100Mbps)

Leds
 � 1000 / 100 / 10 Mbps
 � full duplex

operatinG teMperature
 � 0 o to 40 o C

storaGe teMperature
 � -25 o to 55 o C

operatinG HuMidity
 � 5% to 90% rH

storaGe HuMidity
 � 5% to 90% rG

CertifiCation
 � fCC Class b
 � Ce Class b
 � iCes-003

network support
 � Microsoft windows 7 32/64-bit edition
 � Microsoft windows Vista 32/64-bit 
edition

 � Microsoft windows server 2008 32/64-
bit edition 

 � Microsoft windows server 2003
 � Microsoft windows Xp 32/64-bit edition
 � Microsoft windows Me
 � Microsoft windows 2000
 � Microsoft windows 98
 � Microsoft windows nt 4.0
 � novell netware server 5.x, 6.x
 � novell Client for dos
 � Linux kernel 2.4.x. 2.6.x
 � Mac os 10.2, 10.3, 10.4.X
 � dos odi Client
 � ndis for dos
 � free bsd 4.x, 5.0

optionaL boot roM
 � dGe-528r: rpL and pXe remote boot 
roM (pLLC type)
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